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CHAPTER XV. 

"Katie, please step oat in the hall, 
I wiah to speak With you," and mak
ing a profound genuflection the passed 
oat of the chapel followed ©y the 
girl. Beatrice then quickly took the 
medal from her neck and patting 
the ribbon around her friend's neck, 
said: "Katie, there has been a great 
mistake made. This medal is right
fully yours and I could not rest until 
I had restored it to you." 

The girl looked at her 1B amaze-
meat saying—"What do you mean, 
Miss8now? It was certainly yourself 
who honestly won the prize and 
could not take it from yoa,"ao saying 
she pat up her hands to take it off bat 
Beatrice prevented her by ho-ldiog 
them tightly 

"I cannot understood why I should 
be entitled to a prize after being in 
class only three weeks while you and 
others have worked hard for a whole 
year. It is unjust to say the least 
and I will not Atave i t " 

"Too undoubtedly wsrked as hard 
if not harder during the year in the 
study of your catechism than any of 
as and I see no reason why jour un
avoidable absence from class should 
deprive you of your reward " 

"I hope you are aware that I was 
never registered >s a member of your 
class- It was only through the kind
ness of your good superior that I was 
permitted to go with the students and 
prepare for examinations and I almost 
feel like accusing Sister of in justice 
in robbing her own pupils for me a 
Htranger.'' 

1 'Do not blame Bister for it, for the 
affair was left wholly to the decision 
of the olass and we took a vote in 
which the majority freely declared 
thatjthe. medal should be yours. I 
did not know at the time that I , my
self, stood -next to you, but if I had 
I would not have changed the vote 
which I gave to you." 

"This is too much kindness, far 
more than I deserved 01 dared expect 
from strangera and I cannot permit 
it." 

"Mies Snow, we would justly feel 
that we had reason to be offended if 
you insisted upon calling; any of us 
strangers for we all know you better 
than you may suspect and yon seemed 
like one of ourselves before you came 
here to stay. You cannot imagine 
how much you were missed when yon 
were absent from mass." 

Unconsciously Beatrice had un
clasped her hands and stood looking 
into her companion's face and the 
girl taking advantage of her liberty 
hastened to take off the medal but 
was stopped. 

"Katie dear, lenve that on and 
since we cannot agree we will go at 
once and find Sister Superior who will 
settle the matter for us." 

"Agreed," answered the girl feel
ing confident thai it would beBettled 
in favor of Beatrice. "Let us go at 
once." 

With a bitter pang Katie now re
membered what she called her selfish
ness, for the gentle kindness of the 
stranger had fully conquered her and 
she felt that the possession of the 
coveted prize would be a punishment 
rather than a pleasure. Unwilling 
to have it seen in her possession she 
took it off and insisted upon Beatrice 
presenting it to the superior. 

With a father's pride and love for 
an only child, Ms. Curren had only a 
short time before listened with joy 
when his little girl, as be still catted 
the tall young lady of eighteen, told 
him confidently that she was almost 
sure of winning the gold medal. When 
the Christian doctrine prize was an
nounced he listened with eager inter
est to hear her name called and was 
quite disappointed that she was only 
second. He waited in the paYlor to 
make some arrangements for taking 
his daughter home next day. I t was 
here that the girl found the two en
gaged in an interesting conversation. 
The superior had just finished telling 
him the story of the sacrifice his dar
ling had made in being so willing to 
give up her rights to .a stranger and 
he was. deeply touched. 

"Sister." he said, ''I knew Katie 
doted a great deal on that prize bat 
the possession of a dozen gold medals 
would have been less to me than 
the noble, womanly spirit she has 
shown hi giving it up. Pardon me 
if I say that you have made me very 
proud of her." 

"You have reaBon to be, Mr. Cur
ren," and at that moment the girls 

entered, 
- **rapa, dear I am so glad *© see 

yoW exclaimed Katie, who wrthe 
joy at meetog her rather whom the 
had not seen for several months 
thought of nothing else for the mo
ment" 

"And-! - am glad to see my Httle 
girl and find her looking so happy." 

The greeting over Katie introduced 
Beatrice whom her father greeted «0i»-Tratirs1iToQ*eji toward Be-
moat cornialiv. ennoratnfotino ka*a» .«.;«». L^I O._*.*_ _X .1 • . .„. . moat cordially, congratulating her at 
*he same time on her success in win
ning the prize which she held in her 
hand. 

*'Thank you, Mr.Curren. "she said 
blasting deeply,*'but I cannot accept 
from you the congratulations which 
belong to your own daughter." 

Then turning to the superior she 
laid the case before het in a most 
forcible manner trying to show her 
the wrong she considered had been 
done, not only to Katie Curren but 
to the whole class. In her eagerness 
to give Katie her rights she did not 
stop to consider that she was in the 
presence of a stranger to whom the 
might possibly convey the idea that 
his child had really been wronged by 
her teachers In his deep admiration 
of the whole character displayed be
fore him this man of the world forgot 
hm daughter's disappointment and 
waa glad that she had had the privi= 
lege of cultivating such an acquain
tance, 

When Beatrice had ceased speak
ing the superior turned to the other 
and said: "Now, Katie, what have 
you to say?" 

"Only this, Sister, Beatrice appears 
to misunderstand ue all and it seems 
useless to try to change her false 
ideas of what, in the case, she considers 
justice. As I said before, the prise 
is hers, not mine." 

'My daughter is right," said Mr. 
Curren, ' 'and I hope she has settled 
the matter. I cannot find words, how
ever, to express my hearty apprecia
tion of your kindness.'' 

Beatrice was silent, for she felt that 
further remonstrance would be use
less. With a puzzled look she* stood 
with downcast eyes as if studying the 
pattern of the carpet, then suddenly 
a light flashed into her face and turn* 
ing to the superior she asked: 

"Who is the rightful owner of this 
medal?" 

' 'You are, Beatrice- Both Katie 
and her father have decided that." 

"And may I do with it as I please? 
"Certainly, Beatrice, since it is 

your own." 
Again she put the white ribbon 

around her friend's neck and before 
Katie hardly had time to realize 
what bad been done, she kissed her 
tenderly, saying, "Short as our ao 
quaintance has been, dear Katie, I 
have learned to look upon you as a 
dear, noble girl. To-morrow we part, 
perhaps forever; and if you wish to 
return my love, I have a little favor 
to ask of you; take this medal as a 
parting gift and "keep it in remem
brance of me and the few happy days 
we have spent together." 

"I will, "said Katie,"and I thank 
yoa very much." 

CHAPTER XVI. 
The return to school had certainly 

produced a good eftect upon Beatrice, 
for she-had come to the convent in 
an unhealthy state of mind which had 
rendered her wholly unable to think 
prudently as she should of the import
ant step she was about to take- What 
she had needed most of aN was, as the 
good father had said, to have her 
mind diverted for a time- At first 
it had seamed almost an impossible 
task to settle her mind on the books, 
but her strong will had overcome the 
difficulty and she was surprised at her 
own success. The purest lesson she 
had learned was the one brought about 
through the Christian doctrine medal 
but not she alone bad profited by it, 
for Katie Curren, too, had learned a 
lesson she remembered long after her 
school days were over and the medal 
which she had coveted was kept, a 
source of true Christian humility 
rather than pride which it would 
have been had it been awarded di-
rectlyto her. 

Beatrice had left her in the parlor 
and nob wishing to meet the girls 
whom she knew woald notice the 
absence of the medal, hastened to the 
dormitory and kneeMng beside her 
bed repeated the night prayers which 
she had been accustomed to say with 
the boarders ;then she quickly retired. 
Katie, in the meantime, bad bid her 
good father good night promising to 
bertfedy to go borne the'following 
afterriodn, and had returned to the 
chapel to ask forgiveness of God and 
shed tears of contrition for the jeal
ousy to which shehadgiverf way a 
few days before- 8be longed to tell 
Beatrice all and ftek her pardon, but 

"Jij.im,'_uvm»'«nM 
mi&isQuid not speak *»4«**Biglit as 
Uy- i againstthftipjea 4ftJaJk4* tW 
toMtwy* M9h# would 0*0 Ilia ths 
anowfag** when she went-op*um 
ihe giris whohad bean permitted to 
ait op much later than usual had not 
arrived. Not a sound was heard ex
cepting the merry laughter and music 
which came from the hall below and 

atnee's bed. Softly tie eOfanceff ai*d 
stood over her. honing for an opport
unity to whisper o»e kind word* but* 
the tired eyes were doted in a « • 
freshing slumber and there was » 
sweet smile on her face. 

"How She an. angel she loois,* 
thought the girl; she would not dwre 
disturb such peaceM rest but she 
bent over her and kissed her leaving 
a tear on her cheek. 

The next morning the girls were 
allowed an hour's extra rest and coo-
sequently excused from the Mats. 
Two of them, however,, beard ttie first 
bell and when the Sister in charge 
left her curtains she found Beatrice 
and Katie ready to go down. She 
amUed,made a pleasant remark about 
the girls arising »o early and asked 
them if tbeyjsUhed their v«jy*y 

"Yes, Sister," said Katie, "please 
give me my **4t« P»« i»Xwiahto 
receive Communion this morsing.'' 

•'Certainly, dear,", aaid the Bister, 
who waa glad that one boarder wished 
to receive her .Lord on the day she 
waa to leave them far her vacation, 
but still she was a little surprised as 
Katie had never shown any more in
clination toward piety than the other 
girls-

When ahe handed a black veil to 
Beatrice and a white one to Katie 
she whispered. "Now, Katie, yon must 
hurry as it is almost time for" Mass 
and yon must be down before father 
puts on his vestments.** 

Katie smiled and bowed then ran 
hurriedly down stairs followed slowly 
by the sitter and Beatrice. Both 
were silent and serious until they had 
reached the chapel floor when 
Beatrioe whispered: 

"How happy Katie is this mornS* 
and how I wish I might follow tier 
example and share he* joy," „ 

"Have patience, dear child, and 
yoa may soon," 

The yoang altaj bay had just re
turned to the veatrjafterllghuagthe 
candles and the priest was putting osi 
bis alb when Katie entered, apologiz
ing for her intrusion asking to have 
her confession heard. The boy Jeft 
the room and the two were left alone. 
When Katie re-appeared her face 
told that there was peace within, but 
she dared not look toward Beatrice 
until Mais was over: She had con 
fesied her fault, tnagni'j ing her un 
charitableness toward the convert as 
much at possible and in her sinperc 
contrition she almost forgot that 
Beafrioe waa entirely ignorant of how 
she bad felt. 8he felt that she de 
servecl a severe censure, but thegqod 
father, who understood the hearts of 
the yoang student*,deeply sympathis
ed with her and spoke very gently as 
be exhorted her la future to show the 
greatest kindness toward t h e g u i l h e 
sin, which to the offender had seemed 
so great was to him bat the natural 
result of a, disappointn ent which 
weak human nature had found hard 
to overcome. Before leaving the 
confessional Katie had said: 

"Father, would it be, well for me 
to tell Beatrice all and ask her for
giveness before we separate?" 

The priest considered the matter a 
moment, for to him such a humiliation 
seemed unnecessary but he would .not 
deny the girl thislfctle opportunity 
of (doing penance. "And perhaps' 'he 
considered, "it may convey a h&<m 
to our young convert," but he would 
not command it-

"Do as you think best, ebUd,"he 
said, "and may God bless you." 

After breakfast all was hurry and 
bustle among the girls who were mak
ing their final arrangements for their 
departure.,- Beatrice could not help 
feeling a little sad when she remem
bered .how in other yeaw she, too.hsd 
counted the hour* until it wctild be 
time to go to the- station, but now she 
Had no home l o g o to~aid Mklnd 
patttok and sister* togrtet hfrasof 
old.'* ' • . 
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COOK OPBRA BtOVSK 

The Cook Opera Jfoase wiH nex* 
week .present "The kittle Minister/ 
Thnr is a charming play b y j H ; 
Bawie that is sure to -attract*-Ufa 
crowds. The aetortf are well fitted 
to present the ttlay.snfl the charming 
humor ofMr Barfie ft eure to mate 
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' Annoaaccui^it # « • 
a«o, says tue ZaitesrvIUe 
Home Oowp«3a!«n; «*£T 
Rev. &fsk JteSfPiff. j * 
mdtalBter** feb In " 
whose- ftMlieir iul$ 
also iVYs:itte'ia«a> =Mn̂ sjrtera«>* m*wmm 
cetved iisiotlis QM*solle, cftoreh-,b |̂M% 
Rev,. &• -LGMlsi* at !*«r*v&ttttftaifc• 
W*sa,t., m»m MJw-sftJ to;:fiY$vfc,» »«-
sans tor itrnwrnty;» WNwftfe"^ mm-
themltowlu? atate^entlor^he'hell^i 
oOfr ftirrocr- JBocte "'"• ^ 
. "Most: of Joa, I tieMeve, know1 sot a|jtf 
teeow about t t is cbatage I made. &%$ 
merly a "Lnthesraii tafalBter, Lam nefw k 
Catholic tayxsaaiii - - - 3 have left fhf 
cnurch of ray parent*) and relative! to 
Join that of cay Rueaestors. I have1 re
turned to tbe> elitfrcsh from which Jhf) 
kutheraua «liuarch tuta »prnnj"& ther tw^ 
Catholic cliupcfc, iCauy will blame me. 
{at whskt^.psav^ <%pne; \km^0*Mt 
friends axtey *sbqrn Wbw M^i(«j ,m% 
after tfcis, jh*»>$ii ' I can Assure tmW 
that I araltatvitir *he same frten$ly: 

feelings toira^ fee^ fiow-as beltolre, 
arid somas mla îttaj* ̂  Wa^^mr j # 
conversion oa «oioe*»oilyeJfei Jt> "Jus* 
loved brethreso, It taare 4s one> to5 he 
•blamod'ltld I alone. I k»«w perfectly 
well wfcat I wan ^crin* when, I ̂ ajfcejt 
to» Jjc receive** ft ttm ("Jatapm c^nrch,. 
My entering tSMOhaxcli /i* the result of 
many years''sstno>. 

"But -wliy iclidl ia« flora lonr sgo? 
Tbe prejndtce> 1 tiacl (igalnst the Cath» 
olio church im Die only reason 1 can 
give. Those whô  were born - and 
brought op to tho CiatUolic church arc 
hardly able t o uuiexstand the dlfllcnl. 
tlea Protsesiantts, eap«olally Frotes^t; 
clergymen, encounter when taking lnto| 
consideration 'tho Ga thollc 'church. The 
last root of smch prejudice had*t0 IE* 
removed by eatnwii praying I 

wlththc^alr^a^.ln.wUt^iKwaoda^ 
•t|ie ̂ aaTOe^we.co î̂ c îiî lî lilf ̂  ^ i ^ ^ y ^ ; ^ - ^ ^ j ^ •toi*&^m"> 

raenting it'with « <IW i n r i i f e - ^ 
reUef .copslsUng M4 dtcomtttr 'im l&0^0mvmfm^m^^-' 
totichw lntwU^':wUh ojlW, twigs pr^ooirnot a 1«W horrib1toa«*«r 

rW^: pr^mt- the; flgur* nf xm 
^r.ndthei^iofthf>t6Iry> 

~% t 

lngr fop tli«M 
promise of iiifdllllaile teachlngt ths 
church to *klc\\ CSbarlif promise* f*n<l 
sent the spirit, of torjtlJ, tliftj^hjtrch;^ 
Which Christ promlaaej that the gates.. 
of holl ahoulA not r>rcTall against her, 
tne^htrrch t6 tho l**<fcrrbf #Wc4%» 
said, 'Befioid,-11W wrIuj1rott*allJda*iT 
even unto th» rtnawromatiori oftiifl! 
worldt' th« ciurcrx which ?enjoyc4A 
sotind .-and swIM, *rganl»atlpn, ,.,thf 
church which ^orslilpft Alm^htyxG<5iJ 
in n prober stx ê« or* the .most,Wej«bsd 
sacrament ot $9 a>lt»r,, tbp' ,|hu^^ 
wblcUteaches, rcgenwMiitioti bjf.bapusm 
and the noceawlly o f mfant̂ tjapUstn,-
the church w-tdohlnalats' tipotf prlta'w 
confessions sntd prfesftly abwlutioo.'th* 
church which vptic^Es and teaches th? 
communion of aalnta and honors themî  

*TN> Join thlav̂ -chare* has heeathid** 
sire of my beatrt for- many years, and* 
although I wbeaa -J/itheran minister 
always did wlwt I Jtelt xoy^dJiU' to? 
ward my cbitrcji arid my people^ Jhe 
desire was In zna atad grew £%m j!ftf| 
to j;ciir In splits of a l l changes, o£!|ij|$ 
p'laco nod clrcmmibasiiqps.̂ tjin 1'M^p 
feraco of GCK) tomb erirengtli to cOine to 
Port Angfllosr nnol • ^e«t!J'my^-o|J 
friend, ^allier : <)rlb&««"to''refielv«S' m l 
i n f o the ifcotlier- cBore*.'" • ' *''• ^ '•' -« 

n > ' t i U •]ii»i«i'tJii 'in if 1 . I V J •* Q . • ' ' " • ' / 

Ifyoa wotiia 1ucre«K4oyoiflif-lfap»ilif#si 
and prolong yo«r life tQt^fmm^gM^ 
boar's fanitfii F-oi'Rot all thesislaads*<5*5rt 
have er«r lieaard, F*<«'get.*tUe tempta,* 
tlons, Ŝ irgot fctiof<i«3t$n4ing flSiJffT^ 
a little tuought tp tb<p cn,ugc.î bjf̂ . prot 
voices J$- Forget t n * peetillarlltl̂ s $ 
youl; Mends :jpioi^%rcnifm^|r^tM 
good points wiilch caafe yoti fond at 
mem. Forgot all tW persontil &!$$&$ 
or histories yo« niny tov<j lijeata'D^'ac 
cldent which, if fep>«*ated,!'iw>nl6t sieem* 
a «ion»andhn*«flwo««etnaft tiieyfeal* 
ly are. Blotostos Car as possible all 
the disagreeables « * Ufe? they -sfill 

wcorae, but they will grow larger, when 
yon remember tberu, and constant 
thought of the acte o * meanness makes 
yon more familiar with thgm. Oblig
ate everything dlsa.gpre'eablc from ye#-
terday. Start out ehaew with' a dean 
heart today so» Hat you may write «!*• 
on a dekn%uset for- sweet memory ŝ 
sake only those things which axe pure 
and lovely. . :-^ 
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Bewsk̂ JPattwerleaaw Hoap»efjfc ,>vt 
. father Bobert mm. fOrnserJy,̂  %&>" 
sey.Clty, JJ.J., t»ti»^-!j^.%jfcqB& 
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academy. He r l̂̂ sd-'lhmJhcmoMiry' 
degree of D, X>. ivffn me^maiunDi* 
versity and of t£ ?>• •/>*»»»« Notre 
Dame tS tes l^r fti' TAMl^Hm 
he was'rgttdd ^ tt* fUBT «*&lfallb 
chatnheriafti' feo Ptfp©->M»'-'E£V wisfe 
made peotbamftaitf' apsstG®e «|n?*AS#if 
and' beeamev elector of S i .|pBesttl8' 
chHrchr Jersey- idltar, tn,.li8Rfb*!.Wwp 
years ago Fattwr Se*>n feslgne4..|# 
reetorsh%> to ,̂ % Joseph's, and ? ^ t |a 
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which c o a f | « 0 ^ , • 

T h * Cbansk * f H+* 
JfWr* 3«> J***" th«* mightiest' 

the'WJrld *\(r saw strove with al 
$oV$r to drivo t&e rnurch of ffcdj 
•̂ T tho face of tie Perth AHtaaM 
-<S>uli do was tried an<I trtsa'fcrtt 
SChextiurch witharew iisstf, batJAsraaf { 
sttfi vtolblfr It worehlpsd^tn ; ' " 

« bat bore Its wttn<>« -t9fnass)|> -
HPI1 VThf-n tho stem war m 
'*i***i ndrd fr*m tbo^wlndljin 

mbi to w>rshfp>ra IjSe 
city by the light Of tste 
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iprl i tht 4nMKti*a*>* 
Wf should trv to pttfotm- aJB; 

tlons ttlWi nu tinH«bVintentjotti( 
In \J w <*od abow-r apO tt)^ 
tiuth itoluj ead4 cbarfty, j£. 
Invf Indlffrrent SOOT^.* ^»»*] 
»tinctifl«l iy a rel; 
t l» governniffntstalnp^ 
a coin of ttw'hasost 
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